
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The content of this report represents the views of the author only and is his/her sole responsibility; it 

cannot be considered to reflect the views of the European Commission and/or the Consumers, Health, 

Agriculture and Food Executive Agency or any other body of the European Union. The European 

Commission and the Agency do not accept any responsibility for use that may be made of the 

information it contains.”  

 

“This report is part of the project / joint action ‘709661 / SIE’ which has received funding 

from the European Union’s Health Programme (2014-2020)”  



Introduction 
STAD is a Swedish prevention strategy that has been very successful targeting binge drinking in 

nightlife settings. It has shown significant effects on the reduction of alcohol overserving, 

decline of underage drinking, and the reduction of alcohol-related aggression. The main 

components of the STAD model include: a) Community mobilization; b) Training in responsible 

beverage service; c) Stricter enforcement.  

The STAD in Europe (SiE) project aims to reduce binge drinking and its negative consequences 

through the development of locally tailored community-based interventions designed to tackle 

heavy episodic drinking in young people in different drinking environments. The SiE project 

focuses on transferring the STAD model to four drinking settings: nightlife; festivals; public 

environments (e.g. streets, parks and beaches); and, private environments (e.g. home 

drinking). The project involves the development and piloting of interventions to tackle heavy 

episodic drinking for one of these settings in seven pilot areas in: the Czech Republic, 

Germany, the Netherlands, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom (UK). 

Main activities 
Year Month Description of the activity 

2017 December - Fourth project team meeting (12-13 December, 2017 - Prague, 

Czech Republic) 

2018 May - Pilot implementations were finalized 

June - Distribution of the second e-newsletter: Bellis, M. & Hughes, K. 

Community and Environmental Interventions to reduce binge 

drinking and its associated harms (link) 

September - Trimbos and LJMU meeting to discuss preliminary findings and 

first outlines of the intervention manual. 

October - Fifth project team meeting (1-2 October, 2017 - Liverpool, 

United Kingdom) 

November - Distribution of the third e-newsletter: The STAD in Europe pilot 

interventions (link) 

2019 January - First draft of the project manual 

March - The SiE manual and other related dissemination materials 

were produced. 

April - SiE symposium (3-4 April, 2019 – Palma de Mallorca, Spain) 

- Official launch of the STAD in Europe Manual 

May - Distribution of the fourth e-newsletter: The STAD in Europe 

final conference (link) 

- Sixth project team meeting (Ljubliana, Slovenia) 

 

http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/STADNewsletter02.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/STAD_newsletter03.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/STAD_nwslt06.pdf


Project results and visibility 
The project resulted in: 

 

Overview of the evaluation activities and results 

 

 

A manual to help local communities to reduce binge drinking and its 
negative consequences through restricting the availability of alcohol in 
various drinking environments

Promotional material facilitating the implementation of the manual

A website with all information and output of the project

Process and output evaluation

•4 intervention models were developed, based on Holder's theoretical framework

•7 local needs assessments were conducted

•Stakeholders were given support and training, and were invited to project team 
meetings. Stakeholders were also surveyed for the project evaluation.

•A research design and project were developed and executed.

•Feedback was gathered for the manual and for dissemination strategies.

•Research plan and report were delivered

•Development of the project manual

•The project website is frequently visited

•A project final symposium was organised and positively evaluated

Outcome evaluation

•7 interventions plans were tailored to the specific context in a pilot city.

•Intervention targets were reached (reduction of alcohol availability, increased 
implementation of legislation, development of multi-agency working practices, etc.)

•Availability of alcohol has decreased for young people.

•New knowledge was gathered on boosting and impeding factors of the development and 
implementation of the pilot interventions.

•Development, evaluation and dissemination of the project manual

http://stadineurope.eu/resources/sie-manual/
http://stadineurope.eu/resources/publications/#1556610847519-3b42951d-55ee
http://stadineurope.eu/resources/sie-manual/


 

Specific objectives of the project and related activities 
Objective Activities 
Develop 7 interventions to restrict the availability 
of alcohol in different drinking environments 
based on four different intervention models. 

Adaptation and delivery of the 
intervention models. 
Needs assessment conducted and 
design of intervention plans for each 
pilot. 

Implement the 7 intervention in the 7 pilot 
regions. 

Implementation of the STAD 
intervention in all regions. 

Conduct a process and outcome evaluation on 
both development and implementation of the 7 
interventions. 

A final research report was delivered in 
March 2019. 

Develop a digital manual including the four 
intervention models and implementation 
strategies to restrict the availability of alcohol in 
nightlife settings. 

The manual has been delivered and 
presented at the SiE Symposium and it 
has been uploaded in the project 
website. 

Disseminate the gathered knowledge among all 
EU member states. 

Materials related to the project have 
been distributed and disseminated via 
several communication channels. 

Description of the activities carried out per WP 
WP1 Project coordination 

• Daily management of the project 

• Communication with the EU  

• Coordination of project team and advisory board meetings 

• Follow up activities with the work package leaders 

• Financial management 

• Preparation of an amendment to the project 

• Communication via email and skype meetings with the entire project team and with 

separate partners 

Participant or partner feedback

•Almost everyone found that the general objective of reducing binge drinking was almost 
or completely reached during this project.

•Many also considered that the dissemination to all EU member states was almost or 
completely reached.

•All respondents thought the objective of developing 7 pilot interventions was almost or 
completely reached.

•Many also thought the objective of evaluation was almost or completely reached. 

•All stakeholders indicated they were (very) satisfied with the cooperation between them 
and the project initiator and about the task division. 

•All partners indicated they were satisfied or very satisfied with the project website’s 
content, structure, design and usability. 

•All partners were satisfied or very satisfied with the organisation, the content of the 
symposium and with the information in advance. 

•Almost everyone was very satisfied with the content, the structure and the usability of 
the manual. Local stakeholders were satisfied with the manual and with the SiE 
symposium.



WP2 Communication and dissemination 

• Regular updating of the project website 

• Preparation and dissemination of e-newsletters  

• Presentations at meetings, conferences and related events 

• Distribution of dissemination materials among partners’ related networks and 

channels of expertise 

• Contact stakeholders at national/regional level through project development 

• Dissemination and organisation of the final symposium 

• SiE Manual distribution and dissemination 

• Preparation and publication of scientific papers  

WP3 Project evaluation  

• Questionnaires prepared for final project evaluation among associated partners 

• Questionnaires prepared for interim and final evaluation among collaborating partners 

• Evaluation of the final project symposium from feedback gathered from symposium 

attendees 

WP4 Intervention development in 7 pilot regions 

• Intervention design and development (described in the first reporting period) 

WP5 Intervention implementation in 7 pilot regions 
The Netherlands – Festivals 

• Identification and mobilisation of relevant stakeholders invited to work on reducing 

binge drinking and underage drinking at the festival. 

• 28 people (bar owners and staff) were trained in RBS. 

• Enforcement officers were trained in and applied proactive enforcement style. 

• Communication materials were present at the festival, describing a set of house rules. 

Spain – Public hotspots 

• Support from the municipality of Palma and creation of a Commission including seven 

municipal areas 

• Meetings with the chief of the Local Police 

• Development of a mystery shopping campaign 

• Development of a summer campaign in “hotspots” 

• A sensitization campaign was launched (“A Palma, menors 0,0”) 

• Trainings were delivered to municipal staff, NGOs teams, civil society organisations 

representatives, neighbourhood organisations, supermarket staff, etc. 

• Improved enforcement of existing alcohol laws 

• Elaboration of a new ordinance regulating drinking in public spaces 

Slovenia – Nightlife 

• A baseline assessment via mystery shopping and pseudo-drunk activities were 

conducted. Further mystery shopping tests were conducted. 

• 150 purchases of alcohol were made. 

• A training of bar staff was conducted. 

• Promotion and press materials were prepared and disseminated to local media and 

intervention nightlife settings. 



Sweden – Festivals 

• Several key collaborating stakeholders have been mobilised and collaborating 

frameworks have been established. 

• The three training components have been ongoing consisting of a two-day modified 

responsible beverage service training for managers, a briefer web-based training for all 

temporary staff working at the football matches, and a “kick-off” training seminar for 

staff working at the matches and is held before the football season starts. 

• Ongoing development of a web-based training. 

• Working groups have had meetings to discuss further development of policy work and 

improved enforcement. 

UK – Home drinking 

• Establishment of a multi-agency steering group. 

• Community engagement with licensees, door security personnel and young people at 

local educational establishments. 

• Implementation of an awareness raising campaign on legislation around the sale and 

purchase of alcohol for drunks and vulnerability associated with preloading and 

intoxication. 

• Responsible Bar Staff (RBS) training for on and off-licence premise licensees and heads 

of door security on associated legislation, vulnerability associated with drunkenness, 

and the DLEM intervention; and, vulnerability training with the local university 

captains of clubs and societies on vulnerability associated with intoxication. 

• Police engagement with the licensing trade to cultivate self-policing practices, prevent 

the sale of alcohol to drunks and increase awareness of vulnerability associated with 

drunkenness; and, re-enforcement by officers policing the night-time economy of the 

values of DLEM stressing to nightlife users that drunkenness is not acceptable. 

Czech Republic – Nightlife 

• Three Focus Group meetings were organised with stakeholder representatives. 

• RBS training sessions were organised for operators and employees of restaurants, bars 

and other businesses and shops, chef / waiter students, municipal police officers and 

social workers. 

• For the parents of the 9th grade students of all schools in the city, was published and 

distributed. 

• A full-page article on the project was published in the local press. 

• Information about the project was published on social media and in the city's website, 

as well as the on website of the National Health Promotion Network. 

Germany – Home drinking 

• A leaflet for targeted parents was produced and it was distributed in 60 schools. 

• The local newspaper was actively involved in raising awareness on parental alcohol 

behaviour and the problems related to drinking at home. 

• Delivery of parent workshops. 

  



WP6 Research of the 7 pilot implementation  

• Literature review conducted to identify: a) multi-component interventions that aim to 

prevent and/or reduce alcohol-related harms; b) research designs and methods used 

to evaluate the processes and outcomes of these interventions 

• Development of the overall process and outcome evaluation research proposal and 

tools  

• Implementation of a mixed methods approach to the process evaluation 

• Implementation of the outcome research 

• Production and publication of a final research report (link) 

WP7 Development of the manual  

 

 

The manual consists of 8 sections: 

1. Introduction 

2. STAD in Europe: background and aims 

3. How to start working with the STAD approach  

4. Needs assessment: the first step towards a 

successful implementation  

5. Partnership formation and community 

mobilization  

6. Training for responsible beverage service  

7. Control measures and enforcement 

8. Monitoring and evaluation  

The manual contains a glossary and lots of practical 

examples meant to support local policy makers.  

 

 

Overview of the dissemination activities 

 

 

  

Strengths

•Extensive joint network

•Project website and available materials

Weaknesses

•Dissemination of project results at the 
end of the project

http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/2_1_STAD_in_Europe_Evaluation_Report.pdf


Update of the plan for dissemination of results 
 

Materials prepared for their distribution during the final symposium: 

• Posters summarising the seven pilot implementations: 

http://stadineurope.eu/resources/publications/#1473661413679-ae18911e-c2ec  

• An infographic on the “Evaluation of the STAD in Europe pilot interventions-

summary”: http://stadineurope.eu/resources/publications/#1473662417483-

c8271b6e-34e3 

• A flyer on the “Core elements of the STAD approach”: 

http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_3_1_Infographic-Core-

elements-of-the-STAD-approach.pdf 

• A flyer on “Common myths regarding the STAD approach: 

http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-

content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_2_Common_myths_regarding_the_STAD_approach

_a_reality_check-1.pdf 

• A bookmark/postcard on “The STAD approach in 7 steps”: 

http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-

content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_1_The_STAD_approach_in_7_steps-1.pdf 

 
 

Key research findings 
Implementation and evaluation of STAD suggests that such interventions need to be 

implemented, adapted and evaluated over a long time period to enable (and evidence) 

changes in alcohol availability, harmful use and related harms. Six of the seven pilot sites 

indicated that they would aim to continue to develop and implement their intervention post 

piloting. 

The evaluation of the SiE pilot interventions suggests that the STAD model has the potential to 

be transferred across different alcohol drinking settings in Europe, particularly across 

commercial drinking settings. The presence of supporting alcohol legislation, cultures that are 

supportive of preventing harmful alcohol use and related harms, and multi-agency working can 

facilitate the development, implementation and potential success of a locally-tailored STAD-

based intervention. Even without these factors, components of the model, particularly 

community mobilisation, can be developed to support future intervention development and 

implementation. However, piloting across home drinking settings suggests that the STAD 

model may not be directly transferrable to these settings, particularly relating to enforcement. 

The SiE project and associated pilot interventions have elicited new knowledge on alcohol 

across Europe, mobilised communities and raised capacity to address the issue, and for some 

pilot sites have appeared to start to address factors that promote the harmful use of alcohol. 

Further implementation and robust evaluation of the pilot SiE interventions is required 

however to determine the sustainability and the long-term impacts of such interventions 

across European drinking settings. 

 

http://stadineurope.eu/resources/publications/#1473661413679-ae18911e-c2ec
http://stadineurope.eu/resources/publications/#1473662417483-c8271b6e-34e3
http://stadineurope.eu/resources/publications/#1473662417483-c8271b6e-34e3
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_3_1_Infographic-Core-elements-of-the-STAD-approach.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_3_1_Infographic-Core-elements-of-the-STAD-approach.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_2_Common_myths_regarding_the_STAD_approach_a_reality_check-1.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_2_Common_myths_regarding_the_STAD_approach_a_reality_check-1.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_2_Common_myths_regarding_the_STAD_approach_a_reality_check-1.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_1_The_STAD_approach_in_7_steps-1.pdf
http://stadineurope.eu/wp/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/3_4_1_The_STAD_approach_in_7_steps-1.pdf
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